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motion. Women ore the vie- Friday night l was standing In two successive days. Both receive a letter from the SUB
tlms of so high a proportion front of City Hall and realized days l left the booth quietly Board within the week. Yet the
of the sexual assault In our how wrong you and l had when asked to do so. The next question of why my letters had

- society that It legitimizes a been.Wemlssedthepotnt.lt day two uniformed Security gone unanswered went
women's forum to provide wasn't that male participation Officers presented me with a unanswered. Perhaps the last
that catharsis. In the march wasn't wanted, It "Petty Trespass Act" which 4 112 months have been used

At 10 a.m. Friday l read You and l agree that male was just that tiill male par- stated that If l entered the Stu- to find new reasons to keep
your Opinion In the participation In the march Is ticlpation didn't make sense, dent Union Building l would me from our student building.
Brunswlckan about restric- proper. You say all people I'm glad l found that out. receive a stiff fine, a second of- The following day (Sept 16)
tions on male participation In should be equally empowered fence would yield a stiflfer fine receh/ed a second letter from
the Take Back The Night to participate. I accept that as Sincerely, In addition to a mandatory Mr. Norris stating that, as of
march and agreed with you. a general principle, but In this Christopher Pike JAIL sentence of up to SIX Monday Sept. 14, the Chalr-
Desptte that, l marched on l see a legitimate reason for MONTHS! When l wrote a let- man of the Student Union
Friday night- I'm glad l did, the Inequality. The march Is __________ 1er asking why l had been
because by 10 p.m. Friday l Intended to focus on women's given this trespass notice l lecting Board members time
realized you and l were wrong, concerns about and frustra- QJ m , received an unsatisfactory rep- schedules so the group may

Like everyone who marched tions with the risks they take bUb bans ty and so appealed the decl- meet and deddeon Your ap-
Friday night, Vm troubled that If they choose to be ____________________________  slon. The tetter written by Mr.
our streets are getting less pedestrians after dark. How Norris, the SUB Director stated «[Bering:the ^
safe to walk after dark. But can l, a male, raise my voice To the Editor, that the request to set up the dent of the University had
let's face the feet that l, as a to express a woman's concern poll (not written by myself) .
male In my late twenties, am or frustration? I am addressing the Issue of was not worded quite to the ^ed that veiy day that the
not a likely target for violence Once you acknowledge the my having been banned from liking of Mr. Norris. um.knïï
and am at no risk of being appropriateness of a women's the Student Union Building last
assaulted In a manner as forum to make a statement March. There were two elec- Six months and tiiree letters dedatomicmm* the, Sto-
psychologlcally devastating about the violence and risks tions for the student govern- later l was not only still bann- dent Union Building? I hereby
and as physically violating as women face on our streets ment at that time. One was for ed from my student building, call for an apology for this un-
rape. That reality makes it and the need to vent their the Student Governing Council but l had not received a reply just and unprofessional
vital that women have a forum frustrations, the requirement recognized by the Board of to a single letter. T0drLfor
to Impress upon us all the of male silence Is both proper Governors, and the other for of who Is responsible for
special risks they face when and reasonable. I am not say- the Student Union Inc. which Frustration led me to having said behaviour,
our streets are unsafe. Ing male participation Is Inap- was locked out of the Student this matter brought up In me

Another aspect of the propriété. I think It Is tmpor- Union Building In April 1986.1 Senate. Dr. Downey replied to lackle Dlcktson
march Is the catharsis It pro- tant to show solidarity with was serving as a poll worker In the question by citing two
vides. I saw many women ven- women's concerns by mar- the latter election. I sat at a reasons for the Issuing of the
ting their frustration with our chlng. But that Is the fell ex- table, Issued ballots when trespass notice - both were yy » ^ «je world of
legal and political process tent to which any male can voters requested them, and completely unfounded and louwwuriuui
which permits people found share those concerns because punched holes In l.D. Cards - had never before been cited to boredom, frustration and
guilty of sexual assault back we simply do not fece the nothing more, nothing less. me. Also, he stated that a decl- nope.
Into society after minimal same risks. The poll was set up and subse- slon had been reached regar-
sentences and with no refer- So, Ms. Braun, at 10 p.m. quentty asked to shut down on ding the matter, and l should

Night march

Dear Karen-lean Braun,
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Emploi et
Immigration Canada 

JOBS FOR 1988 GRADUATES!

Employment and 
Immigration Canada

EMPLOIS POUR LES GRADUE(ES) DE 1988
■ +

Recrutement Sur Le Campus

Qu'est-ce que c'est?
C'est pour quand?
C'est ou?
A qui dois-je m'adresser?

A compter du 28 septembre prochain, les 
gradue(es) obtiendront les réponses a toutes 
ces questions en participant a des ateliers d'une 
duree de 45 minutes chacun, organises par let 
Centre d'emploi du Canada sur campus.

Ne tardez pas! La date limite pour les 
demandes est le debut octobrfe tandis que les 
entrevues commenceront plus tard durant le 
mois.

Venez vous inscrire des maintenant a I un des 
ateliers!

Centre d'emploi du Canada sur campus Piece 3 
-Annexe B

Campus Recruitment

What is it?
When does it start? 
Where do I go 
Who do I see

Beginning the week of September 28th, 
45-minute workshops for graduating students 
will be given by the Canada Employment Centre 
on Campus to answer all of the above questions.

Don't delay! Job applications are due in early 
October while interviews begin later that 
month.

Drop in now and register to attend one of the 
workshops!

Canada Employment Centre on Campus Room 3 
- Annex B.

Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Monday to Friday

CanadaHeures: 8h30 - 16h30 
Du lundi au vendredi


